l~rees,

Wi n tergre e n

& the A.P. A.
A conTersation with Eleanor Kerr took place on
May 30, 1977. The Kerr's own a sugar bush or OTer
three thousand maples situated on a mountaintop
near the Tillage of Fine in St Lawrence County.
To get there you get off of Route 3 between star
,Lake and Fine and climb a steep two-lane road for
a cou~le of miles, pass a few small houses and
trailers, till you r each a place near the summit
where the woods fall back away rrom the highway.
Eleanor Kerr's trail er is on the right with the
property its e lf on both s ides of the road.

There's something about tranquility up he re.
If I got problems on my mind or something's
bothering me or if I want some guidance or
something, I always come up in these mountains_
and sit on the rocks, whe r e I'm alone and it's
quiet and nature takes me right over and I can
think better. Everybody thinks I'm crazY but
you go up in the woods and you just sit. Things
,,:ill Hork out for you - someway or another.
People giving advice - Tel l ing you Mhat to do You've got to t h ink a bout your own life.

I'll show you where I'm going to be buried if it ever comes to that, they been trying for a
long time. I'm going to be on top of the ground
but it's gonna be ashes - "Ashes to ashes, dust
to dust." The only spot up here that's got the
moon and the sun shini ng right down on the ground.
We haven't heard a thing since eVi'rybody
raised so much heck over it. (About the Adirondack
Park Agency.) Trying to get so He couldn't cut
tree s or build or anything else like that. My son
an d I "anted to come up here and cut down these
mapl es and they " anted to s top us unl ess we had the
Cons erv a ti on Dep artment come i n and mark tern whi ch He do every ye a r. No", jus t get the beauty
of this here - right up in those Clines there there's usually a fawn and a doe. That's lIhere
they have little ones - ri ght over there.
If I want to build a house here I'd have to
ge t permission from them to build by house.
Eve ryone says, "The heck ,;ith it." and you can't
build a house on anything less than 43 to 52
acres - Person has to buy that much to ge t the land
to build and that's not right - Another thing is
t oo . If I Hanted to gi ve this l and to my s on I
c an 't giv e it to him. He h as t o buy it and h e 's
got to buy ove r 52 acre s an d tha t's sub-dividing
your l an d too. If you had say hal f an acre , two
acres, you can't just g ive it to him - he can't
buy it, you 've got to deed it all to him - That's
what I don't like.
Here's the spot rie;ht h ere. At night time
that moon shines jus t about there and the sun,
when it's a good day, it'll com e right down be t ,'! een
those trees and h its ri ght over there. I did
have it all mark ed out here. This is the only
place there is grass up here. AnYHhere there's
a peak in the sky bet,.:een the maple trees shining
down on - ror some reason or the other - it's
a safe protected area . God's land. Looking down
on you and sort of protecting ;you. You got the
sun in the daylight and the moon a t night, but
y ou always have light t he re - if the moon shines,
a nd as far as the rain is concerned, it I saIl-lays
watering the s pot. You've got to grow and you're
helping to fertilize the ground too.
This A.P.A. a gency i s beyond anybody' s dreams
of Hhat they sai d they'd be. lIow you take a wide
open area like thi s. You want to put up a home They c ome in a nd tell you you c an' t on your
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property.. '' 'hieh you've maybe owned for fifty years.
It's been in the family. They t e ll you you can't
no it. \fuy! We're not harm i ng anything - just
building a home on our own property and taking
dmm the other one. ;Tha t they're trying to do
mainly is not get you bui lding too many buildings
in one s pot to try and pre serve it for wildlife They tried to tell my son he couldn't put a trailer
in. I says don't tell my son what he can and
cannot ,do. There's a house there - ;Thy c an't
he put a trailer there. I kicke d 'em right out.
He ll, one of my neighbors down here just had
a be ar chew up a cow. Took the hind-quarters'
back and ruine d the bones and everything else _
Took the rest of the cow and sent h e r to the
Conservation Dep a rtment. It looks to me as if
tha t bear did a good job on a full grown cow.
Took hind-quarters and ri pped it ri ght out of the
socket. Get a mo ther be ar who just had her cub.
That's what probably happened. They won't reimburse her for the cow. They will p artly but not
fully.
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Take a spring like that - see h ow clear it
is. That's good drinking water. Never be afraid
of that. If you can get someplace where there's
a ' little gravel here - That's wonderful drinking
water - Instead of where it's so muddy. Another
thing is too, y ou follow this on down straight'
through y ou've got to come out on a main ro ad or
some civilization someplace.
We had a girl lost up here fifteen years ago
and we hunted the woods high and low for her _
couldn't tind her anywhere. Had search parties
~ut and everything.
I said ah, if she 's got any
sense at all she'll come right out on the main
highway do.m a t Harrisville. I sent one or the
troopers down there. Sure enough. She came
right out thers at Harrisville. They said "How
did you know?". I said, well,
anybody's lived
up in these mountains •••
Right over there is the Seaway - Oh you S6_
the smoke that's over there - That's it right
there. That's about fifty to seventy-rive miles
auay. I didn't think it was until I took a pair
of binoculars - You take a pair of binoculars You can see the stack of a ship. That was really
something I
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ougnt" tcibe a: ver'1 good year 1:or black:'
·berries - It' 8 been hot and dr'1. Strawberries,
they ought to ·come out pretty good. We don't get
.80me rain they're going to burn right out thougB
but blackberries and huckleberries they'd do just
·as good.
"
See tne blackberr'1 bushes are starting to
come out right now, the buds. You don't see buds
this time of the year unless it's gonna be a 1:ul1
year. We usually get blackberries the size 01: my
thumb. Strawberries aren't gonna be very plenti1:ul.
We aren't getting the plants - There are a 1:ew
blossoms but they're not loaded like they usually
are.
Well, I'll show you some wintergreen. Winter
"green only grows by swampy areas. Swampy or
wooded, something like that.
You take le aves - You come down during July
or August - Haybe you get a small sack 1:ull. You
take 'em and take maybe a tablespoon 1:ull of water
and boil 'em up - Put just a teaspoon full - a
little bit of sugar with it. Oh just a pinch and
you've got the best cough syrup you've ever seen.
It's strong. It gets the juices.
This is a swampy area so He're going to have
to go one side or the other. Here we go! Tastel
Eat it! Isn't that ~ood! Want a good picture of
a piece (wintergreen)? \,ait a minute. This
goe s in big leaves all ri ght - Here's a dead leaf:.
This is no go od - and here's neH sprouts just
coming up. Boy that stuff's good! I'd live on
that. Here's the old and here's the new. That's
the old stuff. That's as big as it grows. I've
seen some bigger leaves. Right there is a little
blossom. That's the best we can find cause it's
just coming up.
You see the bears and deer get in here and
they eat it - They live on this stuff, so do I
usually, hal You can live for about a year off the
wooded land - and white birch - Fe don't have
any white birch around here - but this stuff
right· here - This is yellow birch. See the texture
of ·that (on inside of barkstrip). It's smooth.
Take that and He t it down and if you Het it down
good it'll soften up and you can chew it. Just
like gum. ~lhite birch is alot better to eat. I
don't like yellow birch that much. That's the only
place you'll find wintergreen in these woods, next
to a - see that's all springs in there - That's why
it's growing here.

1!I'6w look at this spot pight nere. Now haten.
So there isn't a sound hardly except 1:or the _ir«..
Now we'll Va1k down 1:arther aways. YOu notiee
around you. The trees "and the bushes and ever'1thing, see what happens. People don't notice it
like I do. See there isn't a tree moving.
Ever'1thing is per1:ectly caa. You donl .t see a
budge up there. "Now walk down a ways and you'll
see 'em begin to rustle - That's how mother nature
takes care of things. You wouldtr •.t believe it.
Did you notice that maple tree across the road 1:rom
my trailer there? That's way over a hundred and
1:i1:ty years old. We call it the grandfather tree
and it's still blooming today with maple leaves.
See the treesl They're starting to move.
Before you didn't see a sound, did you? That's
because Mother Nature's just ••• It' s the wind ~ I
can't explain it to you exactly how it goes - It's
a phenomena of n ature - Nature will take care 01:
her own. We'd walk out of here and there 1.ouldn't
be a sound - Just the birds. Everything would be
still, but the minute anybody disrupts "it - Going
through it, like tap? ing a tree - the leaves will
all be rustling as if they we re talking to e ach
other. That's the way I figure it. ~Ie're in her
fo r est. People don't see little odds and ends
like that. They take it for granted - You walk
down, you see the beauty of it. Hmm someone's
been down in here - rolling stone - Oh it's
beautiful do,m here! I haven't seen a grey squirrel
u p in here in t hirty-eight years and I saw my
first one today. vlent right across .t he road in
front of me. Hardl y ever see a grey squirrel.
There's red s quirrels or red chipmunks.
That's a twin maple right there. See how the "V"
comes? That's what they call a twin maple - because
of the "Y". A Siamese twin tree. A Siamese maple
tree, because they aren't split - see they hold
together. This one's got two trees and it's based
at the trunk - just like human bodies are. Very
rare that you see that. You don't see a maple
grow like that down so close. Usually they've got
the crotch way up there and they aren't Siamese.
Hell, I was going to show the three sisters.
He can't find them! I name my trees. There's
three trees growing ri ght together. Just like
three sisters and they' re young.
Now here's a little maple - just st~rting. He'll
be grow'd up someday.

